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A SHAME' TO DO IT, MUST
EXTRA EXTRA

SPECIAL
Ladies' New Spring Hats,
worth to $5.00 and $6.00,
very special for Friday

;

$2.49 12,5c
Extra
Ladies' Black Silk Waists, sold to
as much as $3.50, now nr
marked at

One Lot of Ladies' White Voile Waists,
sold to $1.75, now 7Q
marked at

Ladies' and Misses' Middy Blouses,
worth $1.35 regular, now ed

very special at - OOC

One Special Lot of Misses' White Lawn
Dresses, slightly soiled, jIQ.
worth to $2.50, at

Women's New Spring Pattern House
Dresses, worth 75c regular, now iQn
marked at

One Lot of Ladies' Silk Pongee Coats,
sold to as much as $15.00,
now marked at

WacondaNews

I Capital Journal Special Service.)
Wacondn, Ore., May 4. Miss Mar-

guerite White and Miss Lucile DeWitt

IWestern Vaudeville Ass'ci

Vaudeville

DEC0N
M0GNENI

Famous Gypsey Tenor
Id Native Costume

MANKIN
The Frog Man
Bpociftl Hcgnftry

Friday and
Saturday

BLIGHTheatre

V '.kg
Hill

EXTRA EXTRA
SPECIAL

12 c and 15c Dress Ging-
hams, marked very special,
only 6 yards to customers,

at 3 yards for

JJt

f?l.

tuu

$4.95

a
Ladies' 35c Lisle Gloves, P i

the pair 10C

Laces worth 15c
yard, at the yard lv
Ladies' 25c Tan
Hose, now

and 15c
and Beading, the O
yard LCI

$1.25 and $1.50 Ladies' r
Kid Gloves, the pair ....

-- - - -

xpent the week end as the guest of Miss
Verna Condor.

Miss Violette Felton spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Manning.

Those visiting at the home of Mr.
Mrs. G. Thurmnn, Sunday were:

Mrs. John Porter and her mother,, Mrs.
Town, of Silverton Hills; and Mr. and
Mrs. Remington, of McMinnville.

Miss l.oraine Blunk, of Snlera, spent
the week end with ifr. and Mrs. J. A.
Klump.

Miss Alice Palmer, of Salem, is at the
home of her parents this week, on nc-- ;

count of her illness.' Mfss Eileen Savage the guest of
Miss Vivian Bock, of Salem. Mondnv.

Mrs. Hugh Eldridge and Mrs. R. Pat-
terson were Salem visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. A. Snyder visited her daughter,
Mrs. r. Kerseh. Salem, last

Mrs. D. Martin, who has been
seriously ill for a few weeks, is some-

what improved.
The Solem club played an

exciting baseball game with Waconda
Sunday. The Salem team victorious,
the score being H I.

.rtrs. Pearl Herring spent Saturday
and Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Elizp
Keppinger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Savage visited at
the home ot Mrs. Whelnn, of Koso-dal-

The play entitled "Mrs. Tubs of
Rhantytown," which given at a

Saturday evening, a decidw'
success. I'nusual talent chown by
the characters and each canted
their part
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Motorcycle

excellently.

am I!

now 11

I would do the Chicago Store Stock. Well, take
a glance below and I guess you will take me at my
word. It is about what you have been looking for.
Don't take any chances, but be here in the morning
to avoid the afternoon crowds; come in the cool of the

Its the greatest chance you ever had
to buy at such ridicolous prices. There
is no use to quibble about it; IVe got to get the money,
so you see that's why I have made .such drastic cuts
on the Chicago Store's stock, but it is a case of have

i to do it. Lome Get Your ahare. L. u. bLAMAN

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA
SPECIAL I SPECIAL

c percales marked
very special, only 6 yards
to customer, 3 yards

2!Sc25c
1

up to 1

go at 12V2c

12

ami W.

was

of
H.

maa

M.

was
was
was

out

12

for

c

UJtl
Children's Sleeping

Garments, at....

12 ..l-2- c ..Outing ..Flannel,
very special 6 yards to a

customer, 3 yards for

Ladies' 15c Canvas Belts, 1

marked to move it
Ladies' 10c Summer Vests,
marked to sell

25c Misses' Ribbed Hose,
marked at ,

5c

15c

Ladies' 35c to 50c Union OF
Suite, marked at LuC

35c
marked 15c

Miss as Mrs. Tubs
took the part and il to

The other muin
were:

Mrs. an old

Eileen Vine, nn old
maid.

Felton
a young wnool teacher.

Frank Felton Tom the cen-
sus taker.

Arome MarKce Mraon an
old miser.

The who were in the play
carried their part well.

The plot oround Mrs. Tubs,
who was very poor but yet she was hap-
py. And there were ports in the play
that were as well as

Much credit is due to Mr. O. H. Fin-
ney, who so hi.
time and gave bis services in
the play.

The school house was filled to its ut-

most" with both from
the home town and

The from he
fee, which was

to 15.75. This sum goes to the
fund, to be

of, for any that the so-

ciety tuny have.
This the until the

first week in at which time the
of officers will be h.jtd, to

serve the vi nr.

The lends to the
grave.

Dosing Again

with

just

aiL
EXTRA EXTRA

SPECIAL
49c to $1.25 All Over Net,
very while it lasts,

at the yard

Misses' 25c Union Suits, 1 P
marked at 10C

15e Summer
weight 5c

75c Ladies' Hand Bags, OQ
marked at OVC

and Fancy Braid J
to 25c value, yard C

65c to 98c Fancy Braid, OP I
at the yard tuG

""IT""
mi 'ft
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t f Journal

W Mi aM

morning.
merchandise
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Special
Take Glance at These Once

cm

75c Ladles' Muslin
go at

25c Muslin
very at

50c
marked at

E. Seaman, representing Bros. & Co. of Minneapolis
and Spokane in charge.

Sunday.

Sunday.

Beatrice Thurman
leading played

perfection. characters

Theresa Finney Hiekey,
gossip.

Savage Clinic

Violotte Mnydclle Camplell.

Roirdnu,

Hubbies,

children
exceedingly

centered

pathetic humorous.

faithfully sacrificed
coaching

capacity people
neighboring dis-

tricts. proceeds admis-
sion charged amounted

Literary society dis-
posed expenses

concludes meetings
October,

election
throughout coming

t

Children's
Underwear..--

Trimming

3C

special

G.

oVelling

Victor Point News

Capital Special Service.)

Gowns,

Gowns,
special,

Brassier,

Victor Point. Ore., Mav I'.i
IP. Dramatic club enn r.e!I be proud as
everyone enjoyed the drnma nre than
anything of the kind ever held hero.
An hour before curtain risi'ig time the
hall was so filled them was n) smii 1

ing room and many hnd the disnppoi.it- -

meat of not getting in it ai'. "Ti e

Girl From the L Trinntle llawl;" will
bo staged at Sublimity T.io'u'ny evening
so thoee not seeing the drima here will

.have a chance to sec it Sublimity.
Mrs. Knut Savage was vorv .il 'isetit-- I

ly surprised oil May d.iy .uv 1he wlyl
Hour club, Mho brought daintv bi'ich' S

and enjoyed the beautiful day very
mu-h- Mr. and Mrs. Hnvnge uave an
idcfll ramping place wita shade trees.
hammocks and a ripplin" spring at
hand. Mr. Savage is bui'ding n gnmge
and will buy a car as soon lis the loads
are in better shape.

Road work his flu pr'.-p"- Hi g
around V. P. the en'ipl.i 'f weeks.

Ivnn Durbv will ,rn. begin wnrl: on

Children's

la fine large ba'.i fr.r lleii'y Jaci ier. at j

i present he is liuildinn .1 tin. ill cttage
'for Frank Doerfler en his I iwor ri'r.eli.

Mr. and V'rs. John 'vmt.nei fum
Linn tountv, -- o vit'l.n at fio Vmi-ti-

Lnwren" home.

"Well, my little man, do you know
what an oath itf "

" Ves, sir; I was your golf caddie for
a whole week last summer." Ex.

-' " "'- - -- 1

$1.75 black and white $2.50 white Duck
Skirts, very special the very latest, at

marked at each very special each

Ladies'

25c Aprons,
marked at

43c

19c

35c

15c

Corset Covers worth to 1 Q
35c and 50c, at 1

White Wool worth
to $5.00 and $6.00, now marked (JO t(
very special at tfC.J

today born
the mother.

65c Hats,
marked very special, 0C

75c Veil very
at, OA

each OVL

To close out one Lot of Corsets, QQ
sold to $2.50, marked at

Wong

Ladies' 25c Muslin Drawers,
very marked

$1.25 Corset, marked
sell the pair,

7Cnow --

Chink Born Years j

After Mother Died
j

Los Angeles, Cal., 4. The'
river of doubt and the bearded fish are!
passe. Federal iunniginfion officers'

have unearthed a nature fakvi
which they these world won-- '

ignoiiiiiiouslv in the shade.
Wong (juong, basing his calculations

on Chinese mathematics is on
as having been ten years

after death of his
When officers questioned him,

K3

$1.00 MESSELINE

shades, Friday;

itjustwell

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA
SPECIAL SPECIAL

Lewis

Extra Special

OQ
at

special,

'Ifl,,
special, at

very special,
to at, QI

here
puts

ders

record'

told them he was born in lssij. In tlicj
same conversation he said his mother,
died in 1 M7J, and his father's oc-- ;

eurred three latr, Cuong faces
deportation.

Auto Caps,

claim

death
years

PASTORS AID RECRUITING j

Suit Ike City, lUih, May 4. The'
pastors of a number of orthodox
churches throughout t'tuh are co oper--

nting with the States Marine
Corps recruiting officers in this city in
procuring recruits for the military-nava- l

branch of t'nele fighting
forces.

The clerjmen are of the that
the Marine Corps is a prime for
peace in controlling situations which,
if badly handled, might eusitv bad to
war, and point to the Corps' recent
operations in uba, llayti, and Men- -

SILK

all for

think of

The Yard

I

Skirts,.
Awning marked

Ladies' Sweaters,

White

attached,
marked

IJC

Ten

His

May.

tinted

Sam's

opinion
factor

ragua,iin proof of this contention.
"The men of the Marine Corps liavel

done more to avert war in the last ile-- '

cade than all the pence societies in

America," said one of thn clergymen
nbeii asked about his recruiting nctii-- ,

ties.

Marion County Parent
Teachers' Association

The Mation County Parent-Teacher-

iissoriution will hold its firt annual
meeting Saturday morning ut 10 o'clock
at the Salem high school.

The following program will be given:
Chorus Junior High School Pupils.
Address of Welcome Mrs. L E.

Fisher, of tho Grant . A.
Response Mrs. A. C. Huhnstcilt, of

the Miu leay . A.
Music Selected.
President's Hepou Mrs. I Tf.

Clark.
Remarks County School Superinten-

dents.
Address Results and Possibilities of
. Associations. Superintendent El-

liott, Salem.
Business session and election of of-

ficers.
Singing America.
H.i ski t lunchow,.
Tho Salem Parent-Teacher- circles

v. ill muc tea ci:c coffee.

FORGET T0J.00K AFTER

Night Watchman's Report for

Month Points Out Some

Carelessness

Mt'ivli.ihfs lire croditi'il with having
a irnvr for tiie cash dniwvr, hh
frw would acknowledge that

they wiilli off in the eveninsr, oloft
t ho iiont door, luit forgt't to lin k it.
Nor would any liusinpss man l onfVm

Ithat he had ni'tuallv closed his luisiness
!for the day, leaving the hack door un-

locked, or even leave one of the win-Slo-

up.
Hut just to hike cre of ssn h acci-- i

dental hn'peiiins, and also to act in
watchman for the night prowler, tl'
merchants of the city "nave engaged
a niglit iatrohnan, John Marr. The
following report made each day to
( hief Welch, .mil monthly to the po-

ll ice commitltee of the city council,
'rather indicates that the worries oi'
business causes the business man to I e.

j cureless once in n while. Hut just us
a reminder, patrolman Marr notit'ita
them in writing, the following day.

The following is the report submitted
to the police committee at the nuur!l
meeting Monday ewning ami show

jwhat the merchant patrol service loiimt
dunn" April:

High cl.tss dry goods stores $o
front doors unlocked.

Haiber sho front door unlocked,
Second hand store 'front door lie- -

locked.
Hardware store back door shutter

open.
Hardware store back door unlocked,

Garage alley door left open.
Garage gas pipe leaky and buris-- I

ing at leak.
Tailor shop two lower windows le?t

open.
K.irthenware store back door le'i

lipen.
Paint sho)i back door left open.
Grocery store bnck door left ope.i.
Iniplemeut store office door IcTfi

unlocked.
Implement store bunch of keys let

in door.
Laundry alley door found open.
Second hand store set of harnc- -

left hanging outside.
Furniture store goods left hangirf;

outside.
Laundry side door left open.

' Wholesale house left case of orgnr
outside.

Piano store basement door left
'open.

Second hand store goods left hunt-
ing out in front of store.

Grocery store sack of beans leit
outside .Ulev door.

j Dry goods store left box of d T

'goods outside store in alley.
Express office left package outsh'rt

bnck door.
Grocery store several small seal"'

left, outside, front door.
Carpenter simp front door left open.
Private office front door unlocked.

open.
HiiMiiess house office door left

j Hestaurant front door left nnlocki l
j Klcctric store and office doof le't
,open mill lights burning.

Hook store bock window open.
Grocery houses rout door unlocked.
Meat shop front door left unlocked,
Ding store side door unlocked,
Ladies umbrella found and also ;i

I bicycle, 'both returned to police statio :.

.; :;: :e

WASHING WON'T RID
4c HEAD OF DANDRUFF

s,': :. ;:

Thn only sure way to get rid vf
dandruff is to dissolve it, then vol
destroy it entirely. To do this, git
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retiring;
use enough to moisten the scalp and
rub it in gently with the finger tip?.

Do this tonight, and by moinini,
most if not. all, of your dandruff wi'l
be gone, and three or four more s

will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every sign and linen
of il. no matter how much d.in.lrulf
vou mav have.

You will find, ton, that all itrhin,'
and digging of the scalp will stop i t.

once, ii nd your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, gli'sy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

Vou inn get liipiid nrvon at
drug store. It. is inexpensive and never
fa ilt to do the work.

To Interview Employers

About Militia Boys

Acting under instructions of Adjutant
General White, Captain Max Gchllmr
will endeavor to secure the io.s of
employers towards their omp oyes who
are in Company M and who would '

to attend the annual maneuvers. This
will come up 'for discussion at tie com-

pany meeting next Tuesday evening.
During tho week an effort will be limb,
to letiru from en 'h employer v. hether
they lire opposed to any of their em-

ployes joining the militia. This Is in
line i ith the efforts being made '
the government to ascertain the gen-

eral attitude of employers towards
and whether they would support

voluntary service.
In Company M it is estimated than

10 per cent of the men are employes,
and that the remainder nre in
for themselves or so placed that tin)
can Control tli ir own fmo.

In the pust, there has not been ;v

friendly disposition tnv.ards the milit".
Hut under the new conditions that hnv.i
arisen the plist two years, this foolim;
has gradually changed in all parts of

the country until now, service in
militia companies is being son,, lit by not
only the employe, but by those in mid-

dle life who uiiderstiind and nppre.int
the situation of the Cnited Mutes in
the present changed world nfiinrs.

You can mak money by
reading the Journal New Today
column.


